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Petroleum Centre Daily Rec.id.
Pet.Centret Pa- - Toeedojr march 11

mvlne nerviee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serviceeevery Sebbatb at 11 A. M. ni
H P. M. Babbetb School at 12f P. M.
eata tree. A cordial invitation extend.
4 Mill.

Kir. G. Moori, Pattor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M.. and 7

'clock P. M-- , by tbe Pattor, AV. C. BcitCH-ard- .

Sabbath Bohool at I2J4, directly
after lart aooo eervice.

Prayer Meeting and 6abbalh School
Taaobar'a Meeting Tuesday evoniuge ol

aab week.

Jrtrlenm Centre Lodge), No.
Tl, I. O. of O. Ft

Regular meeting nigbls Friday, at 7
'sleek. Signed.

B. ALLkN, N. G
I. H. KeoKtR, A 8ee'v.
KJPlee of mealing, Mala St., appoille
outiniece tiouee.

A. U. ol I'. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
tela every Mooday aranlng at 1Y o'clock,

la Odd Fellow'! Hall, Petroleum Centre,
raaa'a.

A. Glim, M. W.
M. T. Comic, R.

ft o. of it. m.
MlnnekeuoM Tribe No. 183. I. O. R. M

f Pelreleutn Centre, meets every Tburaday
evening id uooa templar a Hall.

BjeX vuuuoii urea uamea ei f OTioca.
II. HOWE, Sachem.

S. REYNOLD3, Chief ol Racorde.

id at 1 p. d. 116J

Two. children named Wilton were burned
to death yesterday morning ;in Newark,
Naw Jersey, tbalr clolhaa taking lira Iron a
lore.

Germaar refuse to eracnata Helfort nm
til the payment at tba war Indemnity ii
ompleted.

Trinity Church, at Eaatoa, Penatylrania,
wai burned lait night, .

An Ohio owl flew off wilb beary steel
trap recently.

New York oity hat nearly three thousand
liquor saloons.

Daily packet! will be run between St.
Paul and St. Lou It tbt season. .

New Ilampablre farmer! poiaon foxsi
Whan they get too troublesome.

Iowa boga are dying with the plurisy and
peoeumoele, at a learful rate.

Calltorolani bare began to manufacture
tbalr own leather, boon, aboea, barneat,

to.

A girl at Saratoga, Naw.Yuik, awallowed
hair pin and went to bearen the next
7- -

Lincoln, Malaa, bu voted to exempt new
manufacturing eatablithmanta from taxi
lion for ten yeara,

A Rental borae lbif was caught beoauee
he wrote let tutt to bit awoetaeei tailing bar
Ilia woereeoouu.

It la predioted ; that a bill establishing a
maximum charge of 8.' eeota per ralla lor
ttantporiatlop ol peaeengttra ;io Iowa wiil
eon keooiaa a law. The railway are com
Uipored 1 trtiil it,

Gov. Dlx bai given a reeplle of t few

days to Foiter who killed Putnam wllaftbe

car book. Very atrong appeal!, Including

eren the widow oftbo rletlm of Feeler's

crime, bare been made ta the tjorerker te
grant a commatatioo of the penlsbeaeej to

Ufa Imprisonment, and not oolywtroog ep-p- at

It of mere sympathy but elroeg legal

rlews are presented.
The conyleiioo of Foiter far murder In

Ibe Bret degree we, at the tine, thought
was due to 1 be preraleaee ef motdor in
New York. Foster wee droak, ejnd while

drunken neta la no excuie tlill, cae a man

rbo la drunk, and wko did net kare the
Idea ol murder in bia head betor bia lotox.
lea Hon. be enneloted or premeditated mur-

der? Besides. It should be token Into the
account tbai Putnam bebered very foolish-l- y,

rery Indiscreetly,, la falling Foaler a

drunken loafer and demaoting his expulsion
from tbe car, hefore be kad done any wrong

eare linpudeolly looking at tbe ladies under
Putnam's escort. Aed tneee ladles did net
to behave aa to entirely dlterm crltleiim.
Their conduct waa trivial to aay the leatt,
at that time of nigbt In a street car of a
large city.

Tbe Buffilo Advertiser lay! Ibose who
have never spent a nigbt in tbe woods "ov
er tbe boiling kettle" cannot appreciate the
delight of "maple sugar making." We
prefer not to be over tbe boiling kettle, but
by tbe side of It. And at what points'
time to be by tbe side ol It isja matter o'
'tste p 'rely. Just aa, tbe sap bu passed

oru tbe watery state into tbe condition ol
ayrup thickness when, like tbe teat for rnv
lasses candy, It will drip from tbe ladle in
minute itringa, like golden hair that is the
time to be by the side of Ibe kettle. And
the kettle should tUnk on one side aid a
clean snow bank not lar off on the other,
end.poiirlog tbe delleioua syrup on the
anow, writing the Diet ot tbe girl you
lore belt In long band sweetness, and
then devouring the precious morsel that's
old faBbioned sugaring off.

Gathering tbe aup wilb a yoke on your
neck, watching the kettle with eyea filled
with. imoke, punching tbe fire to bare a
cloud of iparka envelope you, getting too
bot a blaze and 00 fresh lap bandy to di-

lute tbe tyrup that you baring (alien
asleep boils over into the Are,. and, finally,
your wooden craoe burning off down comet
tbe kettle and all, 'that Ii tbe prose of sugar
making in old times.

There was even In old times a genteel
way sought out for sugaring off. Tbe syrup
waa brought to tbe homo for just tbe lae
"bolliug," snow waa brought in pans and
thingt, and tbe girls and boys jenbed up
00 chairs, eat tbe new sugar with a tllver
spoon instead ol a wooden one. But that la

06 way, and our cily readers know nothing
of tbe deligbla of tbe "sap busb" now call
od sugar orchard as to wbicb there was
one drawback, expressed by our coo tempore
are when he nyi ''tbe boy and girls will
eat too muob warm maple sugar."

We received a eall this afternoon from
our friend, Mr. R. C. Coulter, formerly of
tbta place. Mr. C, it will be remembered,
waa one of the victim! of Ibe, late terrible
railroad accident 00 Ibe Allegheny Valley
Railroad, In which William Casey was kill
ed. Mr. Coulter thicks tit "thake for ex
iitence" waa mighty narrow, iu fact be hat
00 deiira for an accident of n similar
character. Ilia many friendi hereabouts
will be pleated to learn of bit narrow as
cape and that bia Ir juries will not result
permanently.

We might add that Mr. Coulter's story
virtually explodes tbe romanllo story told
in regard to Caaey loaiog bis I Ife In tbe
effort to savy lhal of tbe lile of tbe little
newsboy, lie states for a fact that Casey
could not bave penetrated tbe terrible wall
01 Ore tbat surrounded tbe IIMaled car aod
returned again to save tbe life of any per-

son. This faot Is proven by the position
in whieb Caaey'i body waa found, it being
so entangled in the wreck and Dot burned
In tbe least, as to effectually explode tbe
above itory.

Elder Moore deaires ut to lofoiia tbe put)
lie tbat be will deliver a temperance leoture
on Suuday evening next especially to young
people.

There ii co miitake greater or more
than to underrate tbe value of many

minor braocbei ol induitry. And peraoni
Ml Into Ibis error in proportion to their
failure to notice bow many little thing!
combine to make up tbe great sum of a na
tion's induitry and wealth. It is tbe blun
der of a yonng mo who, on bis first en
traneo into active life, wants to handle
large sums of money before be bai learnej
to eam a dollar, and whose Kstaudard of
commercial respectability Is lomelbiog con
necled wilb cotton, sugar, tobatea and rail
road stock, lie modifies bis views mater-lal- lg

after atrial vxperlenco. i
A girl, twelve yeara old, living In Fort-vil-le,

Saratoga eoiiniy, N. Y., died wholly
Itm the fff,fcH of swallowing a hair fin.

Tbe last reports from Ibe Modoe muddle
are not favorablo to peace. There it 00

doubt ol one thing, wbloh la that tbe Indian
must first be taught tbe power of tbe white
man. The first step toward civilisation of

tbe red devils must be tbe lesion of sabmls

Ion. An Indian bad rather lead a rorin g

life than a stationary one, and belora be
an be made to learn the arts of peace be

mast be thoroughly whipped Into tbe
knowledge ttat tbe whites bare tbe power
to enleroe tbeir demands, and tbli land nr
our waa not eieated merely fr bunting
grounds.

Tke Cape Ann Granite Company at
Gloucester, Maesacnueeile, bave recently
taken oat two Immense blocks ofgraolte for
tbe base of the Scett monument at Washing-Io- n,

one te weigh 125 tool and the other
ninety tool when dressed.

tVNow la tbe time te pnrcbaae a Pocket
Diary aheap. A floe assortment can be
foaod at tbe Peat Office Newsroom, which
will be sold at cost.

A Michigan man baa Inveolrd a machine
for extracting skippers from cberae. He
will stand betide tbe man who lureated the
machine for extracting "live nock" from
urchins' beads Ibe Hoe tooth comb. And
yet tbe name of Jibe inventor of Ibe fine
comb bas not been preserved, and It la bar-l- y

pom all tbii i oven tor of skipper extrac-
tor! may he tklpped over by poaterily.

Tea thousand bead of cattle bave been
fattened In Mlama county, Kantaf, tbli
seaaon, and yet corn is so chetp that it Is

still burned for fuel.

The Winona and SI. Peier's Railroad
Company bave realized ,45 an acta on
the average for the land told by It.

Here's trouble! Tbe Comptroller of tbe
Treasury declines payiig tbe increased com.

pentation voted by member! of the Forly-nco- nd

Congress to themselves. He lays the
language ol Ibo law is ambiguous, and be U

net sail tiled to pay out a million and a ball
of pub lie money except on Ibe clearest and
moat unmiitakable wariant toi ao doing.

Tke Congressmen who voted lb- mtelvei fire
thousand dollaia apiece, ai a reward for

tbelr virtue In oat stealing tbat amount In

some other way, aae much chaplallen at
tbe protest of their drafts on the Treasury
Considering tbat tbey bave sold thelt repu
latlons for honesty and decency such ot
them aa had anv to dltnote of for the Irlfl'
log mm of five thousand dollnra apiece i'
Ii a little bard tbey cannot get tbelr pay
They now ting chorus

"When I think on what I am
' And then on wbat I wai
I feel I threw myteir away

Without auOlclenl cause.''
It i! very sad. Lend us an onion Ihat vte

may weep fittingly.
P. S. A later ditpateb sayi lb- - diftiru

ty bas been adjusted, and tbe Ccmplroler
will pay over. That changes, the tor e
The jubilent Congressmen 'ran now ilnnte

down tbe Treatury steps wttb lu: pockett,
singing lustily

I love away."
We don't reconsider our opinion tbat It is

sad. Good people coa new weep without tb
id of onions.

Nutmeg, froaa tbe Daubnry Rcire
Ii wai cold enough Monday morning to

ibake dice.
Smoking will kill lice on plants, but for

boyi comb Ii tbe belt. '

fJA great deal of cholera Ii ( pred'e'ed lor
uext lummer. Paper collary, we presume.

We have bad nearlv three montbi of un
interrupted sleighing thai far tbli winter
wilb a prospect of three month! more. a.

The whittling by tbe faciorlei Monday
morning teemed painfully out of place.
Wilb tbe tbermometer SO below zero it It no
time for lev fly.

A geoiui bai Invented a double barrelled
combined rifle aod ibot gun. Tbe rifle
barrel! fit loilde the othen aid can betaken
out at pleasure.

Tbe papen are making quite ago about
tbe falling of a tree which killed aa old tare
vent of General Washington. We don't very
well see bow a tree coald fall without kill
log one of them.

United States Bank Commissioner My-g- ait

lays tba National Books In Danbury
are among tbe meet prosperous In bis dis-

trict. It ii a little singular that we didn't
itart bank initaa'd of a oewipaper.

Straps 00 paoia are eoming In vogue
again. The straps are to be sewed to the
leg bottoms, and tbui always be in resdi
net! for use. Tbey are not then In tbe way,
for.lt Ii rarely tbe wearer Ii in so great a
hurry at to bave to draw tbe pant! on over
bli bead.

Last nigbt a fearfal norm, prevailed.
Tbe "wind! blew and tbe raini descended"
and if the homes did not fall ii was no
tanlt of old Boreis, as several derricks were
blown down.

; joeo iv era,. iso rowing champion
the police fotca at Cornwall, N.X

ii on

A western railroad oonduclor marks dead

beats who tannot pay tbelr fare by punch-

ing three boles In tbelr hats.

An American circus, on a htigh raft, Is

being towed up the Rhine, stopping at each
village or town to give a performance.

Detroit baa pure milk. For two weeks

the dally supply bas been tested, and each
time found to be free from adulteration.

A grand ball is. to be givnn at Stockbridge

Wit., to rnlse funds '0 start a newspaper.

The Motion Tranacript girts tho fol
1 iwing account of a prrcocWiua merchant
of mat city Mr Emmona Smith, a youth
about filieen yeara of ag, is putting up a
small tore In cost about four hundred dol-

lars, on tbe corner formerly occupied by
Ibe old Coote Hotel. He rents the ground
and errcla the tuildlng, which It to be
occupied by him an a faocy goods aod
confectionery storo, cut of bis own money
earned in trade, lie began business about
three years ago wilb a darrel of apples
and hit prrillls Imve cow amounted to

enough '.Hi build Ibia store. He pays bis
tuition ai school, which he atleods regn
larly when in session ; and cbtbei himself
like any other independent man of busl
ness '

The popular advertising agents, Messrs.
Geo. P. Howell A Co., ol New York, bave
just issued an ellepanlly printed edition ol
ibeir Gazette, which ' contains a con cist
itatemenl of tbe Industries, characteristics,
population and location of all Ibe ciliei and
towns in the United Slates in wblih news
paper! are published. As a book of refer-

ence for advertisers It ii very valuable.

WANTED' wo"""
Buaineaa that will Pay

from $4 to 98 per day, can be pursued In
your own neighborhood; It Is a rare cbooee
for those out of employment or having leis-
ure time; giruvand boys frequently do el
well as men. Particulate Iree.

Addresa J. L. LAPI1AH A CO.,
292 Waablngton S.t, Botten, Maa.
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FOR SALE;
CHEAP.

8tr.ondIIand Oil Well
plies. 10,001 ft S in. T'JWNO, 11), 00 ft BK and Mf
ard S Inch CASING, t.OOU ft SMALL VIV. S.OSO flin sum, v mm, a men 7 ana o men univ.Uta PIPE, PITTINOH at one-hal- f urate ot Mew
GAM and KOTAKT I'l'M PS for aala or te raab

KbaUiBB add BOILS KH of all twaa, at '

HOWE COOK'S.
Bex tn, Pttrolcnaa Otntret PaOotlilt

41hStiiwB.t,trJ
for ytmr ISMINE, J
ered at tba weUw for jJ
per Barrel.

3t5
I'elroleam Centre. FaA kit

BHAKHESTSClEHEIFlUi

$5OO,O0d
$100,000 fur nlj $io,

Under eateorlty of eptsltl Uglalati. u
f March 1, 1871, the liasiees Bes,,7

tbe THIRD GKAND GIFTCOKCUU
tbe benefit ef tke Publio Library al if
tucky, to come off la Library Hall, n U
vlll-- , Ky., on

Taeaday, April Kh, mt
At tbli Concert tbe best mailul iu,

tbat can be procured from all psititi
country will add pleasure to tie eitanu
meat, and Tea Tboesand Vath 6m T
gregating a vaat total of Hsllin J
Dollars cuirency will befdlstrlbultd iiiti,
tlsket bolere, as follows:

fiisr OF GUTS.
One Grand Cash Gift, Iimm
One (iranl Cash Gift, uZ
One Grand Cask Gill, ul
One Grand Cash GU, Hit
One (iraad Cash Gift, if a
Ooe Grand Caib Gill, la

24Caiheirrierl,0Wsiel, U:m

to Oath GHte of MO t
0 Cask Gilt! of 40! " J)M

100 Cub Gifnef too ' m
160 Cash Girn or SOI mm

690 Cash Glllf of lot h
1,000 Cath GHit ol 1 m,

Totil, 10,000 Gills, all tub, tiiitM

To provide meaoa for- ibis Biiilnt
Concert, Ooe Uaedred TkonHot Tiikw

only will no isaaed, a large ponies tlsm
are already sold.

PBIC1 OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets, $10; Bairn, Ii; ol

Quarter!, $i,60. Eleven Wbolt TltltUh
tieo. o ditcouil leu list lift n
dtn.

Nolhiog could be mere aiprea rim k
pretenti than than t'ckel to the BioqWil

Wealth er mote likely to predice griak

sitit no ' rj results. Tbe abject of Hi

Third Gift Concert It the nlnrgnol u
endownmeat of the Pnbiie Libttrt ol In
tucky, wbiek, br lbrspeclal act tttbtrini
tbe concert lor ile beoeni, it lelbs lorn
r ee to all titizroi of every Stua tli

Conctrt will be conducted lite I hi till
tecond heretofore glrea, and fall .ertiei w

of the mode of drawing the glfn and ftjll
them aid ererythiog utcetsar; h

borough underilandiog ef ibe Mhtmtoi
beginning to cod, era new patiliibei ill
form of a circular, wbtph wiM be ftmiiM

l.eeofcoat, 'oany wbe. apply.
Tke entire management of tail audita!

Ing baa been committed by tbe iruiuei
Hon. That. E. Brtraletle. lata &itii
Kentucky, ta whom all commuoinM
pertainlag to Ibe Gift Ceacerl auld kf
drets. R. T. DfJRRETT, Pres'l

W. N. Hai.da.v. ViceFwl

John 8. CAIN, See'y Publio Libraryoll)
Farmers 1 and Drovers' Bank. Trnw
Tiokets are now ready tar sals, sal

orders for them or applicatloas lor it"
oirculars, laformatioo, ate., will bhW
prompt atteatiea wkea addreated loei
below directed.

I tbob. c ratnLKTTii
m.aaXavllle, Kf

Ageel Pablie Llktsrf ti

ll yon
Want a Salesman.
Want a Servaal Girl,
Want to Sell a Morae,
Want to Sell a Patau!,.
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Bny a Uoute,
Want to Hell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,.
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Bay an- - Engine er Boll,
Want to Sell a Houae aod Lot.
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'Obaae an Oil Isltreil,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniwr.
Want to Buy a Second-ben- d Ctrrr
Want te Sell Tubing, Caalng, Gaifif
Want to Find an' owner for eW

Foand,advertise In tbe Riooid. u "

than ten thoeeaad people read It w

AUthe aagaaiae! fee epteahwi
iad

Barpee,
Galaxy..
Atlaetie,
LIppiaeeMI)
Ifeleeele,
VraaaaManttv,'
Oliver OftUe,
Yaaag Fa Ike,
Freak Leslie,
Children's Flewe,
Old and New,
Oekey'a Laeiee 1

atoeieyn uoeteiy,
Fetersoa'i

' Ladlee' Ftltad.
Artknr'a Hesae,
eleaee Meeltly,

, tallou'a,
' Soeai Wards;

Marsery.
Ckallerbex;
tfatreaAlilaa.'


